
Neuro/Post Trauma

Program

Our Neuro/Post Trauma program offers customized intervention by speech, physical and occupational 
therapists administered alongside any acute care treatments necessary. Our focus on early, agressive, 
and personalized intervention often results in a shortened recovery process and improved outcomes for 
many of our patients.

We assess each patient’s level of cognitive and physical function to develop customized plans of care 
designed to take advantage or peak periods of alertness. Each patient’s recovery environment is 
tailored to provide the most therapeutic level of stimulation. 

Many patients with neuro trauma or brain injury are unable to participate in their care due to their 
lower level of consciousness. Our ultimate goal is to help patients begin to take a more active role in 
their therapy and to provide the best path to their fullest recovery potential.

We are ready to serve neurological & post trauma patients.

More than most any other kind of diagnosis, brain injury has the potential to impact virtually 
every aspect of a patient’s health. As a result, brain injury treatment must be delivered through a 
multi-disciplinary approach, often with aggressive and innovative therapies. 

LifeCare hospitals provides comprehensive neurological treatment to medically 
complex patients following traumatic and non-traumatic brain injuries. Working closely with 
patients and their families, our team of highly trained physicians, nurses and therapists provides 
specialized clinical services designed to promote independence and facilitate a smooth 
transition to the next level of care.

We specialize in treating

• Traumatic brain injury (TBI)
• Neuromuscular and neurovascular 

disorders
• Spinal cord injuries
• Anoxic brain injury 
• Hemorrhagic or ischemic stroke
• Neurosurgery post-operative care
• Subdural hematoma
• Guillain-Barre syndrome
• Parkinson’s disease
• West Nile virus



Why LifeCare? 

• Pharmaceutical management (designed to assist with awakening patients from low levels  
of consciousness)

• 24-hour nursing care
• 24-hour physician onsite
• Intensive rehabilitation nursing
• Speech therapy and VitalStim swallowing training
• Physical therapy and Occupational therapy and a multi-therapy gym
• Expert, ICU level of care
• Complete ventilator/trach program
• Collaborative care managed by Internal Medicine/Psychiatric team
• Patient care education and family support resources
• Customized approach to care with a multidisciplinary team of clinicians
• Case Managers proactively plan appropriate next steps with patients and families to ensure  

recovery continues after leaving LifeCare

In collaboration with our patient and family members, our multi-disciplinary treatment teams care for 
patients through early and aggressive pharmaceutical and rehabilitative interventions. This partnership 
allows us to provide personalized, high quality acute care, neuro trama education, and supportive 
rehabilitation to patients and families. 

At LifeCare hospitals, hospitals we understand the days and weeks following a brain injury are 
both uncertain and frightening.  We are dedicated to serving our patients and their families in a
patient-centered and compassionate environment.  Your goals are our goals. 

Contact us today so we can begin taking the steps to get you better, sooner.

 This place is the best. My brother-in-law
was recovering at LifeCare Hospital of Plano

and the nurses were very attentive to 
everything. Communication with the family 

was always clear and everyone was kind, 
always. I don’t know how to thank you all for 
the help you gave to us during this difficult 

time. Thank you so much!

- Elizabeth, family member

We prioritize our 
patient experience.


